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Abstract 
 
Many kinds of elements are present in the spent nuclear fuel. If we extract these elements from the 
spent fuel, these elements will become a valuable resource. We have proposed two concepts for the 
separation of these elements. One is an entirely  new reprocessing process using hydrochloric acid 
solution. Another is the adding system with the existing reprocessing process or the extended existing 
reprocessing process. Our proposed two concepts are used as pyridine resin as separation media. In the 
present paper, the extraction methods of these valuable elements from the spent fuel solution are 
reported.  
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1. Introduction 
    Many kinds of elements, such as actinides, lanthanides, platinum group elements (PGM), etc., exist 
in the spent nuclear fuel. These elements become the h igh level waste if we don’t separate from the 
spent fuel, but if we ext ract these elements from the spent fuel, these elements will become the valuable 
resources. We have proposed two concepts for the separation of these elements. One is the entirely new 
reprocessing process using hydrochloric acid solution system; we named “advanced ORIENT cycle”  
[1]. Another is the adding system with the existing reprocessing process or the extended existin g 
reprocessing process such as “advanced aqueous reprocessing process”, which processes are operated 
using nitric acid solution. We use the pyridine resin for two proposed concepts. 
 In the present paper, the extractions of these valuable elements from spent fuel solutions are 
reported. 
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2. Pyridine resin 
    The resin used in the proposed separation and reprocessing system is tertiary pyridine resin. The 
chemical structure of tertiary pyridine resin is shown in Fig. 1. Th is resin has been confirmed to have 
the high radiation resistance in comparison to amine type resin because the nitro gen is located in 
six-membered ring [2]. The decomposition ratios of exchange group irradiated by -ray from 60Co are 
shown in Fig. 2. The decomposition ratio o f the quaternary ammonium resin is  also shown in Fig.2 for 
comparison. We can see that the pyridine resin  has much stronger radiat ion resistance in comparison 
with the quaternary ammonium resin. The pyridine resin especially  has high radiation resistance in 
hydrochloric acid solution, i.e., the decomposition barely observed by 3MGy irradiat ion. It  is  curious 
that the radiation resistance of pyridine resin becomes stronger with increasing the concentration of 
hydrochloric acid. The tertiary pyrid ine has two functions; one is a function of the weakly basic anion 
exchanger, and other is a function of the soft donor ligand.. 
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Fig. 1. Chemical structure of pyridine resin. 
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-ray from 60Co. 
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3. New reprocessing process with element separation system  
    We propose the reprocessing process with valuable element separation system based on 
chromatography using main ly pyrid ine resin. The schematic d iagram of the proposing process is shown 
in Fig. 3. This process consists of three subprocesses; Step I: Removal process of Sr and Cs, Step II: 
prefiltration process for removal and recovery of PGM etc, Step I II: main process for recovery of U and 
Pu, and for separation of trivalent minor actinides (MA(III)) from other FPs including Ln and so on. 
Step III: If necessary, the additional step of the separation process of Am and Cm, and  
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Fig. 3. Flowsheet of new reprocessing process 
other elements. The Sr and Cs removal system, Step I, is use the inorganic ion exchanger as separation 
medium [3]. Steps II and III are separation process using pyridine resin. Steps II and III were 
demonstrated by using the irradiated fuel solution [4] and the simulant spent fuel solution. In Step II, 
all actin ides, lanthanides, alkali metal elements, and alkaline earth elements were observed in eluate, 
while PGM and Tc (or Re) were not observed. It was confirmed  that PGM and Tc can be recovered and 
removed from spent fuel by pyridine resin filter. The remove of the PGM from pyridine resin and 
separation from Tc was also confirmed  by using thiourea [5]. U and  Pu are well-known to the strongly 
adsorbed on the anion exchanger in higher concentration of hydrochloric acid solution. We also know 
that MA(III) can be separated from lanthanides by using pyridine resin in hydrochloric acid solution [6]. 
From these findings, we propose main process of Step III. In Step III, we confirmed the recovery of U 
and Pu and the separation of MA(III) from lanthanides.  
4. Applicable element separation methods to existing or extended existing reprocessing processes  
    The high level liquid waste from the existing reprocessing process (PUREX) and the extended 
existing extended reprocessing process (advanced aqueous reprocessing process ) is based on nitric acid 
solution. In this session, we describe the applicable element separation methods to nitric acid solution 
system.  
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The mutual separation of americium and curium after the separation from lanthanides are important 
matter for the fuel fabrication. We already find this separation method using pyridine resin in 
methanolic n itric acid solution[7]. We found that the nitric concentration affects the adsorption of 
americium and curium but scarcely affects the separation factor and resolutions. It was found that the 
methanol addit ion raises both the separation factor and the resolution. The distribution coefficients 
exponentially increase with an increase in the methanol rat io. According to the nitric concentra tion 
effect and the methanol addit ion effect, the adjustment of the methanol addit ion ratio  is suitable for the 
control of the separation, and the adjustment of the nitric acid concentration is suitable for the control 
of the adsorption on the resin. It is  preferable that the  
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Fig. 4 Separation chromatogram of Am and Cm 
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Fig. 5 Mutual separation of lanthanides. 
concentration of nitric acid is low from the practical point of v iew. We attempted to separate americium 
from curium with high resolution. The mixed solvent of methanol and 1 mol/dm3 of nitric acid solution, 
which the ratio  of methanol was 80vol%, was adopted for separation of americium and  curium. The 
chromatogram is shown in Fig. 4. It is confirmed that americium is almost completely separated from  
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curium. The calculated separation factor and the resolution are 2.52±0.02, 1.44±0.11,  respectively. It  
was also found that these tendencies of adsorption behaviors are similar to the adsorption behaviors of 
rare earth elements on the tertiary pyridine resin [8]. The mutual separations of lanthanides are shown 
in Fig.5. 
    We investigated the extraction of valuable elements from the high level liquid waste using 
simulant waste solution. The extraction result is shown in Fig. 6. Th is graph indicates the decrease ratio 
of element concentration in solution with the addition ratio of pyrid ine resin in  solution. It was 
confirmed that we can recovered Pd, Ru, Tc (Re), Mo, etc. 
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Fig. 6. Recovery of elements from stimulant high-level liquid waste using pyridine resin. 
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